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was analyzed by adding proteinase K to the
medium (outside of the cells). The precursor
form was mainly protected from proteinase
I< by the plasma membrane (Fig. 4, lanes 1
to 3) and only digested after disruption of
the membrane by detergent (Fig. 4, lane 4).
Most of the precursor was therefore located
in the cytoplasm indicating that translocation across the membrane, and not processing, is the rate-limiting step for coat production. The coat protein, however, was digested by proteinase I< (Fig. 4, lanes 5 to 8) and
had therefore been normally inserted into
the inner membrane of E. colz. The proteolysis of OmpA was taken as an internal control
(Fig. 4, lanes 9 to 12). The other cleavage
product, consisting of the ribulolunase fragment fused to the leader peptide of procoat,
was not accessible to the protease (Fig. 4,
lanes 1 to 3). This result indicates that the
NHz-terminal part of the leader peptide
remains in the cytoplasm during the membrane-insertion process in vivo. An alternative interpretation, assuming a portion of
the ribulokinase-derived sequence enters the
membrane, is unlikely since a cluster of 11
charged amino acids precedes the leader
sequence.
A cleavable leader sequence therefore does
not need to be placed at the NH2-terminus
of a protein to retain its f u n c t i o ~of~ initiating membrane insertion and subsequent
cleavage. The reason why leader (signal)
sequences are located at one end of the
protein might simply be that this allows an
easy removal of this hydrophobic region.
Such a removal is probably often required
since a leader region might interfere with
the function or with the location of a protein (13).An NHz-terminal position of the
leader sequence might be preferred since it
allows the protein to interact with the membrane rapidly, before its synthesis is completed or before its folding has become too
compact ( 8 ) . A crucial requirement for
membrane itlsertion of a pre-protein is
probably the conformatio~lal arrangement
of the leader sequence so that it is exposed
rather than buried in the folded pre-protein.
Cfinformational protrusion is probably also
required for ~ulcleaved internal leader sequences. Both cleavable and uncleavable internal signal sequences share the basic mechanism of membrane insertion. The internal
signal sequence of the asialoglycoprotein
receptor can initiate membrane insertion of
rat a-tubulin when placed at the NH2termitlus (14). Dalbey et al. have recently
shown that the internal signal sequence of
leader peptidase can futictionally replace the
NHz-terminal leader sequence of OmpA
and M13 procoat (1.5). These results taken
together show that internal signal sequences
and cleavable leader sequences are fi~nction-

ally exchangeable and, in principle, not restricted to a definite location in the protein.
Earlier studies with pro-lipoprotein (16)
have shown that a fusion of two signal
peptides allows cleavage at both cleavage
sites, suggesting that internalized signal peptides are still ti~nctional,although less efficient than the NH2-terminal signal peptide.
Althougl~
diff'ers from other
- .pro-lipoprotein
. .
pre-proteins it1 its itlsertioll pathway and is
a different
peptidase, the
'leaved
effect of an internal leader (signal) peptide
on the trans]ocatioIl rate is
to that of
procoat. The internal location of a leader
h a y slow membralle i~lsertionif it is buried
in the
NH2-termina1 part of
the protein. In a similar study with a fusion
of a.g]obiIl and pre-pro]actill it was
observed that both signal-sequence-fla~~king protein regions were secreted into dog
pancreas microsomes (17). However, these
investigators observed that only a portion of
the signal peptide fusion had been sequestered into the microsomes, suggesting the
p~sibilitythat proteins insert into the endoplasmic reticulum by two different mechanisms.
111support of a loop-like insertion mechanism Kuhn et al. have recently shown that
the COOH-terminus of procoat is necessary
for membrane insertiot~but remains in the
cytoplasm (4). Similar to NHz-terminal fusion, COOH-terminal fusion does not prevent membrane insertion or processing by
leader peptidase. Protease mapping experiments led to the conclusion that the
COOH-terminal fused peptide was located
in the cytoplasm while the acidic coat region
was translocated across the membrane. Taken together, these results are in agreement

with the idea that M13 procoat, in vivo,
initially inserts into the membrane as a loop
structure, leaving both termini (NH2 and
COOH) in the cytoplasm.
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A Rapid Cold-Hardening Process in Insects

Traditionally studies of cold tolerance in insects have focused on seasonal adaptations
related t o overwintering that are observed after weeks or months of exposure to low
temperatwe. I n contrast, an extremely rapid cold-hardening response was observed in
nonovenvintering stages that confers protection against injury due to cold shock at
temperatures above the supercooling point. This response was observed in nondiapausing larvae and pharate adults of the flesh fly, Sarcuphafia crassipalpis, nondiapausing adults of the elm leaf beetle, Xanthodalewca luteola, and the milkweed bug,
Oncopeltusfmciatus. The rapid hardening response is correlated with the accumulation
of glycerol.

M

ANY INSECTS RESPOND TO THE

approach of winter by entering a
period of dormancy (diapause)
and by making physiological adjustments
that increase their ability to tolerate low
temperatures. For the many species that call-

not tolerate tissue freezing, preparation for
winter usually involves a gradual accumulaR. E. Lee, l>cpartmcnt of Zoolog)., Miami University,
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ 1 i Dcl,am
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cooling point is not indicative of the lower
lethal temperature: both types of pupae die
at temperatures far above the supercooling
point (2). This mortality occurring in the
absence of tissue ice formation is known as
cold shock, d~rectchilling injury or thermal
shock, and is known from a variety of
j
biological systems includitlg bacteria, algae,
protozoa, higher plants, and mammalia~l
70
40
60
embryos, but is little known among the
Exposure to 0°C (niinuies)
illsects ( 3 ) .
Fig. 1. Effect of the duration of chillirig at 0°C
We found that most IloIldiapaLlsi~lg
larvae
hefore exposurc t o 10°C o n the survival to adult
do
and pharate adults of ~~~~~~h~~~
ecciysis in Sarcophafla crmsiyalyzs. Flies were reared
12 days after survive even a 2-hour exposLlre to - 10°C
at I,1) 5:
250C a,ld
(Table 1). Survival was defined as successfill
pupariation as pharate aciults in the red-eye stage
of development. Each valuc represents the lnean adult emergence. For the unchilled control
(+ SEM) survivorship of three replicate trials of groups oflarvae alld
emergence rates
ten flies each.
were alwavs
greater than 95%. The lethal
, "
eEects of chilling were not i~nrnediatelyevition of a cryoprotectant such as glycerol and dent since flies often continued development
other low molecular weight
polyhydric
alco- for several days, but ultimately were unable
.
hols and sugars. We report a response oper- to survive to adult emergence. In contrast,
ating even in tlondiapausi~lgspecies that most flies survive if subzero exposure is
provides a rapid protective mechanism preceded by a 2-hour period of chilling at
against cold injury that may enable insects to P C . As little as 30 minutes of chilling at P C
respond to changing environmental tem- before exposure to 1 0 ° C doubled the rate
peratures on a daily or even an hourly basis. of survival in S. crasszpalpzs (Fig. l ) , whereas
Flesh flies (Sarcoph4qa crassipalpis and Sar- an hour of chilling resulted in a fourfold
cophga bullata) develop without diapause increase. Therefore short-term chilling rewhen reared under long day lengths [light: sults in protection against the cold shock
dark cycle (LL)) 15:9] and at 25°C (I). injury that occurs at temperatures as much
Generation time is 1 month. 111contrast, as 1 0 " above
~
the s u p e r c d o ~ i npoint.
~
Simiflies reared at short daylength (1,D 12: 12) lar responses were obtained for nondiapausenter an overwintering pupal diapause that ing adults of the elm leaf beetle, Xanthoaamay persist for more than 100 days (1). leruca luteola, and the milkweed bug, OncuThese flies are freeze susceptible and do not peltus fasciatus (Table 1).
This response is not restricted to nondiatolerate tissue freezing in any stage of development (2). The supercooling point refers pausing stages. During the first month of
to the temperature at which spontaneous diapause, pupae of S. crassipalpis gradually
~lucleationof body water occurs. Though accumulate glycerol and concomitantly enboth diapause and nondiapause pupae can hance their tolerance to low temperature.
supercool to -20°C or below, the super- Thus, early in diapause pupae are still vulloo

20H
oI~-8
8
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Table 1. Etfect of short-tern1 chilling at 0°C bcforc exposure t o subzero telnpcratures o n the sunrival of
various nondiapausing stages of insects. One group of flies (Sar,copha~a)was transtkrrcd directly tiom
25°C t o - 10°C for an exposure pcrioci of 2 hours anci rcturiled t o 25°C until adult emergence. A secoild
group was chilled tbr 2 hours at 0°C i~nltlcdiatelybcforc exposure t o - 10°C. A si~llilarprotocol was
used for the other species except that elm leaf beetles, Xantho&aIcruca luteola, were chilled for 4 hours at
0°C followcci by exposurc to - 7°C tbr 1 hour and ~nilkwcedbugs, Oncopeltusjhciatus, were chilled for 2
hours at 0°C tbllowcd by exposurc t o 10°C tor 3 hours. All paired values show statistically significant
difiercticcs (P < 0.001, z-test for two binomial proportions). L)ata represent ~ n c a nvalues + SEM.
-

-

Survival
Stage

Pupae
Pharate adult, rcci-eye stage
Third illstar lanrac
I'harate adults, red-cyc stage
Adults, 2 days old
Adults, nixed ages
W~umhcrsin parentheses .are sa~nplesizcs.

No chilling
Sarcqhqa bullata
51.1 + 7.5 (45)"
0
(45)
Sartopha~acrms$alpis
0
(45)
5.0 2 2.8 (60)
Xar~tho~alcruca
luteola
15.0 ? 7.9 (20)
O~cqeltus
fmczatus
33.3 + 8.6 (30)

('Yo)

Chilling

84.1 + 5.5 (44)
91.1 2 4.2 (45)
88.9
98.9

+ 4.6

90.0

+ 6.7 ( 2 0 )

93.3

+ 4.5 (30)

(45)

+ 1.3 (60)

nerable to cold shock injury. Again, a brief
cold pulse enhances survival. Three days
after pupariation, diapausing pupae of S.
crassipalpis were exposed to - 17°C for 1
day: no individual (n = 30) survived direct
exposure, whereas a 2-hour cold pulse (0°C)
before subzero exposure yielded a survival
rate of 91.1% (n = 45)).
Rapid accumulation of glycerol may provide at least a partial basis for this cryoprotective response. Larvae and pharate adult
flies rapidly accumulate glycerol in response
to short-term chilling (4). After 2 hours of
exposure to OOC, wandering larvae have
glycerol levels 2.4 times those of prechilled
values of 18.2 mM, whereas glycerol levels
in pharate adults illcreased nearly threefold
to 81.4 mM.
Accumulation of cryoprotective compounds, particularly glycerol, is well known
to be associated with cold-hardening in insects intolerant of freezing. These compounds are believed to confer protection by
a number of colligative and noncolligative
mechanisms including the depression of
whole body supercooli~lgpoints and hemolymph melting points, the stabilization of
enzyme function at low temperature and
protection against desiccation during winter
(5). On the basis of the rapid acclimation
response that we observed, we propose that
glycerol may provide cryoprotection against
injury due to cold shock in nonoverwintering insects, although this suggestion does
not nrle out the existence of other additional
mechanisms. The observed increase in glycerol was not of a magnitude to change
significantly colligative properties, however
recent evidence (6) suggests that specific
interactions between glycerol and other cellular components may be of critical importance. For example, glycerol may alter the
nature of phase transitions of membrane
lipids during cooling and thereby protect
against cold shock (6).
The apparently widespread, but generally
unrecog~lized,capacity for rapid accumulation of glycerol in response to low temperaturc exposurc in a number of phylogenctically diverse insects lends additional support
to this hypothesis. Exposurc of insect fat
body either in vivo or in vitro to cold causes
the activation of phosphorylasc to thc a
form which, in turn, catalyzes the rapid
brcakdow~lof glycogen and the accumulation of glycerol (7).Within 10 minutes aftcr
the transfer of silkmoth pupal fat body to O0
the pcrccntage <ofphosphorylase a increases
2.3 times ovcr initial levels to 30% (7).Thc
rapidity of this response is consistent with
that observed for the ratc of hardc~ii~lg
obscrved in this study (Fig. 1 ) . Acclimatio~l
to warm temperatures reverscs this proccss.
Rapid cold activation of phosphorylase, 2.5
SCIENCE, VOL. 238

to 7.5 times that of control values within 2
hours of transfer, has bccn reported for
other activc nonovcrwinteringg insects including crickets and locusts (7) and for
diapausing silkworm pupae (8). Thus, the
cold activation of phosphorylase and thc
cnsuing rapid accumulation of glycerol may
be a general adaptation of insects for protection against cold shock injury.
The rapid cold-hardening capacity we dcscribe may bc of collsiderablc ecological
importance in early spring and latc autumn.
Our results suggest that Inally insects, evcn
thosc in nondiapausing stages, have the

ability to quickly enhance their cold tolcrancc in responsc to a rapid temperature
drop. Though such a mcchanism, in the
absence of diapausc, may not cnablc an
illsect to survivc the prolonged cold exposure characteristic of wintcr, it should pcrmit thc inscct to adapt to diurllal changes in
temperature and cnablc the inscct to survive
bricf periods of exposurc to low temperature. Our observation that cold shock illjusy
can be reduced by bricf exposurc to 0°C
suggcsts that methods can be developed for
long-term csyoprcservation and storagc of
1)rosopbila and other llondiapausing insects.
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the sequcllcc of the first 20 amino acids of
the major protcin componcnt of cruzin and
searched for matching sequellccs in a protcin and nuclcic acid scqucncc databasc. Thc
sequence was idelltical in 18 of 20 positions
with thc amino terminus of human apolipoprotein A-I (apoA-I) (Fig. la), the major
protein componcnt of plasma high-density
A specific inhibitor of the neuraminidase of the protoman parasite Tqpanosma cwzi lipoprotein (H1)L). The amino acids in
was isolated recently and named cruzin. It is now shown that cruzin is similar to high- positions 8 and 10 could not bc positivcly
identified durillg thc sequencing of cruzin,
density lipoprotein by amino acid homology, by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, by immunoblot analysis, and by isoelectric focusing. Cruzin bccausc the foi.mcr was obscurcd by diphcnpurified by ion exchange chromatography and high-density lipoprotein isolated by ylurca, a by-product formed during thc Eddensity gradient ultracentrifugation inhibited Tqpanosoma cwzi neuraminidase to the Inan degradation, and the latter was not
same extent. Cruzin or high-density lipoprotein restores to normal the decreased prcsellt in sutficiellt amounts for dctection.
This sequence similarity suggested that
mtiltiplication rate of Trypanosma cwzi epimastigotes grown in a medium depleted of
lipoproteins, suggesting that it may be important for survival of the parasite in nature. cruzin contained apoA-I and that it was
HDL. This possibility was tested with the
cruzi ncuraminidase may therefore partici- following rcsults. In SDS-polyacsylamidc
KYPANOSOMA C R U Z I , THE CAUSativc agent of Chagas' disease, pro- pate in thc association of T. cvuzi with gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) ( 8 ) (Fig.
duces a developmelltally rcgulatcd mammalian hosts through a negative con- lb), both cruzin and H D L displayed one
major band o f M r 28,000 (apoA-I) (lancs A
lleuraminidasc (E.C. 3.2.1.18) (1). The ac- trol mcchanism.
tivity of thc enzynle is greater in infective
We rccently isolated an inhibitor of the T. and B, rcspcctivcly) whcrcas othcr lipoprotrypomastigotcs than in cpimastigotes (I), cruzi llcuraminidasc from human plasma tein fractions ( 9 ) such as low-dcnsity lipothc parasite stage that multiplies in the g ~ i t and named it cruzin (6, 7). Purified cruzin is protein (LDL) (lane C) and vcsy low densiof bloodsuchng reduviid bugs. During in- remarkably specific for T. cvuzi ncuramini- ty lipoprotein (VL1)L) (lane D ) showed a
fcction in vitro, illtact tsypomastigotes dc- dasc, with 50% inhibition bcing reached at major band of M, >200,000 (apolipoprosialylatc esythrocytes and other blood cclls concentrations as low as 10--"M (6). Cruzin tein B). In inmunoblot analysis (10) with a
(1, 2) as well as myocardial and cndothelial inhibits tsypanosomc dcsialylation of cclls, monospccific rabbit antibody to cruzin ( l l ) ,
cclls ( 3 ) . The neuraminidase is hcterogc- but not of soluble glycoconjugatcs; it is the antibody recognized cqually wcll a major
neously distributed anlong strains of T. cqually cffcctivc when thc enzyme is prescnt band of M , 28,000 in cruzin and H D L
cruzi, with somc of the rclatively low viru- in a soluble form or on thc outer membrane prcparations (Fig. lc, lancs A and B). No
lent ones possessing enzyme activity scvcral of living parasites (6). Molecular cl~aractcr- cross-reactivity was obscrved with apolipoorders of magnitude higher than the more ization of thc purified matcrial indicates that protcin B of LDL (Fig. lc, lane C). Low
virulcnt strains (4). Antibodies specific for the native form has an Mr of levels of apoA-I werc dctcctcd in both
T. cruzi neuranlinidasc augmcnt parasite 246,000 + 20,000 with a major subunit of VLDL and LDL fractions (lanes C and D),
infection in vitro, and the enhancement is Mr 28,000 -+ 2,000. Kinetics analysis of indicating a cross-conr-aminationmiatioduring the
prcventcd by thc addition of cxogcnous cruzin activity suggestcd a noncompetitive purification procedure that was not revealed
Vibrw cholerae neurarninidase (5).The T. mcchanism of inhibition (6).
by Cmomassie blue staining of the gel (SlXSince many human plasma proteins have PAGE) (Fig. lb, lanes C and I)).A similar
R. P. Prioli, I. Hosenberg, M. E. A Percira, Ilivision of
cllaractcrizcd, it was contamination was reported previously
Gcographlc Medicine and Infectious Diseases, New En- been idctltificd
gland Medical Center EIospitals, Inc., Boston, MA
rcasonablc to cxpcct that cruzill was already (12). These results demonstrated that anti02111.
described in thc literature. Initial attcmpts body clicitcd to cruzin cross-reacted with
J , M, ordovas
md E, J , Scllaefcr, I,ipid Mctabohsm
I,alwratoty, U.S. Department of Agricc~lturc, Human
to match cnlzitl with a known human plas- apoA-I prescnt in thc various lipoprotein
Nc~tritionResearch Ccntcr on Agmg at Tufts Univcrsit!~,
ma
component by using commercially avail- prcparations tested.
Bost~>n,
MA 021 11.
Additional evidence for the identity of
able antisera to individual plasma protcins
*To whom correspondence ~houldbe addtecccd
were unsucccssfi~l.We d~ercforcdctcrm~lled cruzin with H D L was provided by a com-

Similarity of Cruzin, an Inhibitor of Trypanosoma
cruzi Neuraminidase, to High-Density Lipoprotein
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